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Man s All
the testimony of events, these have
been serious enone., " con-

trary, the peace fpn fKSS vn
have been wrought upon uy p'ubVc

Born Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs.
A. Byncie, a daughter. ' .

In the estate ot G. Barnard, the
appraisers are J. H. E iwards, George
Humphrey and W. D. Barclay.

Mr. Thompson arrived Tuesday

HENKLC
& DAVIS

Gorvallis.

Suit
Guaranteed

Wool Suir
$10.00

KMAN FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

Democratic Central Committee Hade
No Nomination Indorsed Pratt

for Superintendent.
'. .

Apparently, the ' county
" demo-

cratic ticket is to trot through the
present campaign without a candi-
date for representative. At the
time of the convention no candidate
appeared, and the place by vote of
the delegates, was left vacant for
the central committee to fill. : Since
then the matter has drifted along
untii a meeting of the central com-
mittee was held. At that time, the
meeting adjourned without a nomi-
nation. The last day for getting a

Are you going to buy a suit or a pair of pants?
' Let us quote you prices. Call and see our line

ready made clothing. We will save you money. -

A GOLDEN
- .

Now is the time to think about :

Cbat Pair of Eyeglasses
You were to treat your eyes to. Come
to me and I will fit your eyes, guarantee
the fit, and will be here from 7 to 6 to
make good my guarantee.

- E. W. S. PRATT,
. The Jeweler and Optician.

Close at 6 p. m. except Saturdays.

MBW.
F YOU ARE

1
good bargains

LOOKING FOR SOME REAL

in stock,

OPPORTUNITY.

SEEKERS! 1

grain, fruit and poultry

THE WEST

- HOWE'S

Museum - Hippodrome

Rings 2

Ranches, write for oar special list, or come and
see us. We shall take pleasure in giving you all
the reliable information you wish, also showing
you over the country.

AMBLER & WATERS.
Real Estate, Loan, and Insurance,

Corvallis and Philomath, Or.

THE PRIDE OF

nop --1

sentiment to iguore these lawless
acts as far as possible, and when
arrests have been made and penal-
ties have been inflicted the officers
have been censured and the release
of the'culprits demanded and se-

cured. It is no wonder under such
conditions that saloonkeepers do
not hesitate to sell liquor to minors;
that officers hesitate to arrest mem
bers of the "gang" when caught in
the criminal act, or. that-th- town
marshal, findiogjthe leader of the
"gang" drunk., noisy and at bay,
pietol in hand, followed him from
6treet to street, coaxing him .and

,pleading with him to go home at
tbe risk of his own life, instead of
taking measures tosubane him and
land him. perhaps wounded, in
jail. - - V

it is a lact well known to every
country schoolteacher in any un-

ruly district that parents who do
not control their own children
strenuously object when anyone in
subsidiary or supplemental author-
ity attempts to control them.. The
old days wherein a boy who got a
whipping at school was careiul to
conceal the fact from his father lest
the d'scipline at . school ehould be
duplisated at: home have receded
into the dim and distant paH. .The
modern method ofdealing with such
a case is to swear out a warrant for
the teachers arrest for assault. This
change illustrates aptly the senti-
ment that permits in it inertia, or
resent when it is aroused, a num-
ber of vicious half "grown boys to
become and remain a pest and a
menace to the community . uutil
the limit of forbearance or of peace-
ful expedient is reached by the
peace officers and one or more
funerals results. ,

The Times sounds bravely a
s'rong and clear note of warning to
the peop'e of Corvallis. Summing up
its vigorous presentment of the con-
ditions that led up to the tragedy
of a week ago it says: '"There
should be henceforth throughout
Corvallis a common agreement ac
knowledged and approved by allr
that, first, no saloon man shall sell
liquor to a minor; second, that the
roaming of the street by boys and
hi odiums at night will not be toler
ated; third, tbat officers be vigorous
la tbe prosecution of offenses a--

gainst the law, and that all the peo-
ple stand behind them in tbat poli-

cy." And when it is added that
more tragedies, more funerals, more
tears, more evil' repute abroad, are
in store for the town if the citizens
continue in the future as they have
10 the past to be divided, uncertain
and wavering on tbe question of
what conditions they desire on the
streets, and to what extent of sever
ity they want the penalties of vio-
lated laws enforced," tbe leseon is
individual and community respons
ibility is eo nlainly stated tbat no
one cm mistake its meaning.

J" Blackledge keeps large assortment of
matting.

Look Here.

I have a good stock ranch for sale two
hundred and ninety five acres with un-

limited outrange, a small house and
also a small orchard. Xnis place is in
the Belknap settlement one half mile
from poBtoffice, six miles from Monroe,
four miles from Bellfountain, 2i4
miles from church. Price to suit pur-
chaser. Enquire of

A. W. Hawley,

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given to all persons that the

undersigned has been duly appointed execu
tor of the last will and testament of Guilford
Barnard deceased, by tne County Go rt of
Bemou county, for the state of Oregon.
All persons Having claims against said es
tate are hereby requiied to present the same
to me, properly verified as by law required
within six months of the date hereof, to the
undersigned at his residence near Monroe,
Oregon, or at the office of Yates & Yates, in
Corvallis, Oregon.
Dated this 7th day of May, 1994.

Bobert Kyle.
Executor of the last will and testament of

Guilford Barnard, deceased.

E. E. WHITE
Real Estate Co.

Are you looking for a Home
Or a good Investment?

If so we take pleasure in showing you
over the country and are confident we
can give you the right price on some-

thing will suit you.
We have tracts from 5 to I500 acres.
We have Fruit lands, Hop lands, Farm

lands. Poultry ranches, Stock ranches
and Timber lands. Ranging in price
from $7 to f125 per acre allowing to lo-

cation and improvements.
- We also have a nice list of city proper-

ty. Lots from $j$ to $500 each. Resi-
dences from $350 to $3000 each according
to location and improvemente we also
have some good business locations.
Offices first door south of reading room.

White & Stone, Corvallis Or.

NEW BIG SHOWS
The Great Tented Amusefnent Enterprise that Fulfills Every Promise

fram Kansas, and expects to locate.
His family Is expected in two weeks.

Otto F. L. Heise and family oc
cupy tbe Jensen cottage on Cottage
Hnl. The removal occurred Wednes

';day. : '.v

Tbe members of Barnnm and Al-

pha lodges are to meet la Odd Fel
lows hall this, Saturday evening to
make arrangements for tbe funeral of
the late M. Jacob.?. -

Fred Getchell arrived from Wa- -

contia, Iwa, Wednesday,' and is tbe
guest tor a week or 10 days at tbe
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Francis-
co.

William Herkess and family wbo
recently sold their farm near Corval-
lis, are to leave next Wednesday fjr
California, to reside. Their home their
U likely to be in Sacramento county.

Subject at M. E. church, South,
tomorrow morning, "Religious Educa-
tion of Children;" evening, "Design of
Baptism." Sunday echoel at 10 a. m.
All are welcome. .

Congregational church tomorrow,
morning subject, "Tbe Mighty God;"
evening. "Causes ot the French Revo-

lution, Being a Reply to a Roman
Catholic Priest on tbat Subject."

Supreme lecturer J. G. Tate, lec-

tured bt-- jre a large audience at the
Congregational church Tuesday even-

ing with the order or A. O. TJ. W. as
hit subjecr. He was accompanied to
Corvallls by C. O. Hogue ot Albany.

Dr. Pernot and wife expect to leave
about the 10th for a tour months trip
in tbe East, including a visit to tbe
World's Fair at St. Louis. Dr. Pernot
is also to devote a portion of his ab-

sence to post graduate wotk In medi-
cine.

Tbe fire department had a call to
duty Tuesday afternoon. The occa
sion was a blaze in the rjof of the Da-la-

house, supposed to hava caught
from a spark from the steam laundry
engine. The fire was extinguished be-

fore icrious damage was done.

Logan Hays left Thursday for a
month, to be spent in the Bohemia
minjng district, where he and other
local stockholders have a group ot
mines. He has a month's leave of ab-

sence, during which time R. A. Moore
cf Roseburg, ie on duty at tbe West-
ern Union and Welle-Farg- o offices.

In tbe county court Thursday the
application ot E. M. Kimball for a
gateway 10x2 feet wide through the
lands ot A. V. Huard, Mrs. E. M. Kim-
ball and W. C. Follett was considered,
and the board of road viewers were in-

structed to meet at Alsea store at 10
o'clock. May 12th, to locate the same
and assess damages, and to report at
the next term of the county court.

Mrs. Miloer, former wife of E. A.
Milner, who came to Corvallis to at-

tend the funeral ot the late James
Dunn, Is to leave Sunday for her home
in Portland. Her eldest daughter,
well remembered tn Corvallls, Is now
In Japan, where she is the wife of an
attache of the O. R. & N. Company.

Registration closes next Saturday.
Under a decision by the attorney-genera- l,

all returns trom notaries public,
justices ot the peace ot electors regis
tered muet reach tbe county clerk by
five o'clock on the evening of Satur-
day, May 14th. The letter ot the atto-

rney-general appears elsewhere.

County Clerk Moses has received
from parties at Springfield, Illinois, an
Inquiry as to tbe whereabouts ot John

Cooper, or bis heirs. Cooper Is said
by the inquirers to have resided In
Benton county about tbe year 1870.
Persons who know anything about
him should'address the county clerk.

The county clerk's office is kept
open from seven o'clock each evening,
now, Sunday's excepted, for the bene-
fit cf voters whose work prevents
them from registering during the day.
The convenience Is much appreciated,
and almost every evening a number
ot worklngmen avail themselves ot tbe
opportunity.

A dispatch to the Portland Jour
nal says: Henry McKlnney, one of
the foremost athletes at tbe University
ot Oregon, will be compelled to leave
college in a tew days. His father ie

very ill at bis home in Eastern Oregon.
Tbe absence of McKinney will be a se
vere blow to the university track team.
In the tryout Saturday he took first
place in tbe hammer-thro- sbotput
and discus, and is counted a sure win- -
uer in tbeee events. He will return to
college at the opening of next year.

Notice of Publication.
Timber Land Act June 3, 1S7S.

United States Land Office,
Oregon Cltv, Oregon.

Corvallis. Oregon, March 3rd, 1901

Notice Is hereby (riven that In comoliance
with the piorislons ot the act ot Congress of
juoe a. 1010, snuuta, "Aaact tor we sale 01
timber lanas in tne states of California, Oregon
Nevada, amd Washington Territory" as extend
ed to all the Public Land states by act of Aug-
ust 4. 1S9J, Benjamin F. Tot ten of Corvallis,
county of Benton, state of Oregon, has this dayfiled In this office his sworn statement No.
6377, for the purchase of the S. 15. tl Section

o. ou, 111 xownsnip no. 13 5. tange 'mo. west.mu wm oner prow 10 snow that the land
sougnt is more valuable for its timber or stone
man tor agricultural purposes, and to estab
llsh hts claim to said land before Victor P.
Moses, County Clerk. Benton connty. State ot
Oregon, on Friday, the third day of June, 1904,

ah? 11 q 1111 o wiuiessee:
John L Bexford, of Corvallls, Oregon.
Martin Butler of
Abraham Coon, of "
Thomas Coon of lnavale. "
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above described lands are requested to rile
iucu ui mu uuice ou or Deiore said ora

NEWS OF CORVALLIS AND
VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

The Comings and Goings of Peop le

Social Gossip, Personal Men-

tion and Other Items of
Public Interest.

D. M. Smith ii vlsltlog la Al-

bany,
J. O. SUats f f Alrlie was doing

business la town ye WJay.
Born, April 2Gtb, to Mr. acd

Mrs. Charlas Newtjn, a buy.
A marriage license has been Issu

ed to Julia YVbi'laten and Mba Lau-rlll- a

Ramsdell, both o! Wren.
Mil's Bertha Staate, a membsr of

last y ar'a graduatiog c'ais at OAO,
la vlcUiog old frlenda.

Miss Delphloa Heanel left Wed-

nesday f r a two weeks visit la Port-
land.

Subject at tbe Church cf Christ
tomorrow morning, "Our First Duty."
evening, "Ad Argument wltti Bell."

MrJ. Schubert returned to her
home In Oregon Ulcy, afcer a two
weeks' visit In Corvallls and Monroe,
Wedaeaday.

Bishop Bartzler of Harriebur;,
Pennsylvania, will preach at Suver,
May 9:h at 0 p. m.

MUs Grace Smith entertained
twenty five friends in, honor cf her
birthday a,t her home Tuesday ev-

ening trom 7 to 9

Albany Democrat The Corvallls
paper have become ashamed ot tbe
Holy Boiler priposltlon and only
gave a few lines without a bead to
the recent episodes. Albany dcesn't
want the mantle.

Tbe anniversary edition ot the
Eugene Register has appeared. It
contains sixty five pages of matter
advertising Lane eounty and reflects
much credit on the Register and the
town tbat supports ic.

Grant Whitney and family arriv
ed Wednesday from Waterloo. Iowa,
and are to locate in Corvallis. Mr,

Whitney is a brother ot Mrs. R. E
Colbert, and is a plumber by trade.

Local option was the subject of
a street debate cf large proportions
Thursd-j- rncrairg. Several dis-

putants took part, and the subject
was warmly supported on both sides.
Apparently tbe question will assume
Importance before election day.

The T. P. S. 0. E. ot the Church
of Cbrist will give a box social at tbe
home of Mrs. J. W. Howard Friday
evening. All young ladles are ex-

pected to bring boxes with lunch
(or two. Tbe young men will be there
to buy them. A good time Is assur
ed.

Elmer j Rice, a young violinist
gave a concert Wednesday night to a
small audience at the Presbyter'an
church. His playing was much ap
predated by those present, and his ef
forts greeted with hearty applause. His
accompanist was a young boy whoee
piano solos were remarkable for one
so youthful.

A number ot GorvaUlsltes attend
ed a lecture delivered by Father
Smith In Albany Wednesday night
Among them were, Mr. and Mrs. F.
P. SheasgreeD, Mrs. August Hodes,
Mrs. Amelia Schubert, Misses Mary
Klecker, Lorreta Sbeasgreen. Sarah
Wilbelm, Anna Maestrik, and Mabel
Sheaegreen.

Mr. and Mrs. Engulacd and son
have arrived from Kent, Washington,
and are to locate. The son is to take a
course in the Agricultural College.
Mr. Ejgulaod lived but a mile and a
half from (lis Johnson, at whose
taopse Outlaw Tracy stayed while he
forced bis host to borrow mocey and
to go tJ Tao.mii and bring him re-

volvers arjd ammunition, arid bis story
of the affair is interesting. Tbe
neighbors call Johnson. "Tracy John-eon- "

now. ,

New deeds filed for record are,
G. L. Morrison to R. H. Sherman, 160
acres in Bellt'ountaio, $1; Tilman &
tfendell to W. r . Miller, 100 acres
near Summit, $250; Hairy Trenwithto
James P. Wilson, two lots in Job s ad
allien. $100; Ada L.Brak and husband
to N. P. Newton, parcel ot land in
Philomath, $700; Henry Borgen to
Mary A. Yantis, one acre near Sum
mit, $100; William S. Miller to Alma
ai. xjow, nouse ana tot on Aintn street
$190.

Albany Herald: A tew days ago
Forrest Smuheon and A. B, Coates
two OAC athletes, ltf i that college on
account of some misunderstanding.
Early yesterday morning Mr. Smith-so- n

returned to Corvallis and It was
reported that some or the OAC boys
had kidnaped him. This however, is
denied and It is said that he volun
tarily returned to tbat school and
will remain there for the present. Tbe
n?s of these two athletes would be a

ccricus handicap to tbe Corvallis
college in the coming athletic con-

tests. Yesterday afternoon several
young men trom here went to Cor-vM-

to escort Mr. Smlthaon back to
Aicaay, believing that he had been
tbUcn against bis will, but returned
wl'.bout him, as he was reported to
I.-- re decided to remain at tbe col
lege. ...V

Circus - Menagerie -

name on the ticket was yesterday,
or 30 days before the election, and
m consequence the republican and
prohibition nominees - will have.. , a
straight heat without a democratic
running mate. The latter are
Virgil A Carter republican, and
B. E. Emerick prohibition.

Other features of the central com-

mittee meeting, were the election of
Samuel Bane as County chairman,
the acceptance of the resignation of
Grove Peterson as candidate for
schcol superintendent and the in-
dorsement of S. I. Pratt, indepen-
dent, for the place. The resignation
of Mr. Peterson is as follows:

InivaleOre., April 17. 19x54.
To the Democratic ' Central Com-

mittee.
Gentlemen;

On account of the serious and
continued illness of my wife, mak-
ing it impossible for me to canvas
the county and my presence at home
a necessity, I feel compelled to de-
cline the. nomination 'for county
school superintendent, tendered me
by the late democratic convention.

I wish to thank the members of
the convention collectively and in-

dividually for their expression of
good will, and confidence in my
fitness for the office.

Very Respectively,
Grove A. Peterson.

College Notes.

Professor Johnson who has been
unable to attend his classes for sevj
eral days, on account of sickness, is
much better and will soon be back
in school again. During the ab
sence of Professor Johnson Miss
Byerlee '04 has been . teaching his
classes. "

The division inspector who was
to inspect the OAC battalion Thurs-
day has postponed .his visit until
some time next week.

Joseph Paulson '03 was in
vallis visiting friends

The field meet next Saturday
promises to be one ot the best
events of the season. The juniors
are expecting an easy victory over
the freshmen. . The seniors are de-
termined not to be left entirely out,
so they have taken upon themselves
to beat the sophomores. -

Mr. Tate,the supreme lecturer of
the A.. O. U. W., gave a very in-

teresting talk, to the studenss in
chupel Wednesday.

All of the societies have had their
pictures taken during the week for
the souveenir Barometer.

Workmen are now engaged in
putting a new top to the college
water tank. The old cover was
off during the hardjwindstorm blown
last winter.

THE LATE TRAGEDY.

Its Causes Discussed by a Portland

Newspaper.
Portland Oregonian

The Ccrvaliis Times, possessing
the advantage that comes from per
sonal knowledge of the subject
treated, and of the conditions pre-
cedent and leading up to the late
tragedy in Corvallis, makes a plain
fair and candid statement of lacts
in the case, which the community
at large may well ponder. In tbis
view The Oregonian gave space to
this statement on its editorial page
Monday and hereby commends its
perusal to those of its readers who
have overlooked it.

It is plain from the facts presen
ted it ehould be plain without the
preliminary presentment of such
facts tbat a community that can-

not, or will not, or does not control
its boys is likely at any time ti be
shocked into a sense of its . moral
and legal delinquencies by a tragedy
that brings sorrow to some ot its
members and disgrace and humilia-
tion upon all. Corvallis but for
the "gang"- - of which the Times
speaks the fmerjubers - of which,
including Chester Keady, who lost
his life a week ago while- - resisting
arrest had been a terror to orderly
boys and the public generally for
the past two yeaie, is a quiet semi- -

rural town. Its people have not
(taken seriously the lawless acts of

Vi q tvAnn" fhntinrh QDnnritinir to

mm EKbibit in eorvallis

Friday May 20th
2 R.nas, Elevated Stage

NEW CIRCUS THROUGHOUT

- I--1 v---

Never Presented in America.A Multitude of New Features

5 MARVELOUS BELFORDS 5

The World's Greatest Acrobats.

HELNOTTE, LA NOLE and HELNOTTE

Europe's Premier Comedy High
Wire Artists.

6 GRACEFUL GROTHS 6
Most Remarkable Contortionists

Extant.

FLYING LA VANS 4
.Most Sensational Aerial

Gymnasts.

6 GARDNER FAMILY 6

Heroes ot the High Horizontal
Bars.

3 MCDONALD BROS. 3

i ne f oremost 1 ricK uycnsis.

One TicKet Admits You to tverytwna.

8 ROYAL OKA JAPANESE TROUPE 8

TRAINED ANIMAL EXHIBITION

Performing Elephants, Camels, Lions, Tigers, Hyeneas, Tapirs, Llamas
Buffalos, Kangaroos, Ostriche. Elk, Deer, Ponies, Goat and Monkeys.

20 - JOLLY JESTING CLOWNS - 20
Herbert Rumleys School ot Educated Seals Quartet of Cake Walking Horses

Herr Geisler School of Comedy Elephants
Enchanting Pony Ballet . One Hundred Startling Acts

Royal Eoman Hippodrome Million Dollar New Menagerie
A Mighty University of Natural History -

. j'
. Olympian Stadium Mammoth Aerial Enclave

City Treasurer.
I announce myself a candidate for tbe

office of treasurer of the City of Corval-

lis, subject to the decision of voters at
the next annual city election.

Wm, McLagaE.

Grand Gold Glittering Street parade
Will Leave Show Grounds Every Morning at 10:30aay 01 uue, r--

Algernon S. Dresser.
Register. Adults, 50c Children, 25c


